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WHY GROW OLD?

Allergies Are Real;
So Are the Cures

By JOSEPHINE LOWMAN
IlKliMl and Trlbunr Syndic it*

We sometimes wonder what
folks had before they had al-
lergies! Some cynics say that
doctors call an ailment air
lergy whenever they do not
know what Is wrong with a
person. However, the truth is
that the treatment of aller-
gies is a highly technical skill
and anyone who has ever had
an alergv knows that It is not
imaginary.

Allergists have saved thou-
sands of people from discom-
fort, pain and even death. I
myself have known of several
dramatic instances of allergy
cures. One woman had times
when her eyes and whole face
would swell past recognition.

She went to one of New
York City’s finest allergists.
He weeded out some cos-
metics to which she showed
some reaction. One shampoo
she had been using gave a
terrific reaction. She discon-
tinued this and used one to
which she was not allergic.

Relieved
Everything seemed fine.

Was she relieved! Then about
six months later she returned
to her dermatologist just as
swollen up as ever. He, of
course, asked if she had again
used the prohibited shampoo
and she assured him that she
had not.

Later on she found that
her daughter had used -her
bathroom (the mother’s) td
shampoo her hair and had

used the diabolical shampoo.
In another instance the al-

lergist could not find the
source’ of his patient’s dis-
comfort. Finally he sent a
trained member of his staff
to spend the week end at his
patient’s home to watch her
and try to see where the
source of the trouble lay.

Three times during the
week end she broke out in an
awful rash. The stall mem-
ber found that this happened
when the woman watered a
certain plant. She was aller-
gic to it.

Allergic to Barbituates
One friend of mine almost

died before physicians found
what was wrong with him. He
was having an awful time
and was certain that he was
dying of some obscure
disease. The doctors were at
a loss. Finally it was dis-
covered that he is terribly
allergic to the barbituates.
He now wears a silver
bracelet with this informa-
tion qn it, so that in case of
an accident he will not be
given any.

Os course these are ex-
treme cases. Most folks who
have allergies have a mild
but irritating sort. While
the following symptoms do
not mean necessarily that
you are allergic in tendency,
since they may come from
other causes, yet you might
suspect them, if there seems
to be no other physical
reason.
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Regu" (tions require they be labeled "second
hand—used furs," but they are astoundingly
beautiful... you'd hardly suspect they ever
left the showroem . . . never before have

these minhs gained such "social acceptance"
choose from elegant fur masterpieces . . .

priced at fraction of their original costs!
. "V

MINK STOLES - ’BB
MINK CAPES *- 158
MINK COATS - 458
MINK JACKETS - 288

Pur products labeled to show country of origin of imported fufl.

All prices plus tax.

WEAR IT NOW—TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

Lresiau
61412th Street N.W« Between F and G

Your entire family saves in this big storewide sale in all our stores. Fresh spring fashions, men’s clothing and furnishings, children’s clothing and

a wealth of items for your home, all from our leading resources. You save 20% or more on most items. Plus the advantage of W&L’s three con-

venient credit plans, delivery and traditional courtesy and quality.

save 20r s and amre ii \
SIMONE AND j/ I \ \

LILY OF FRANCK Lf' /T \w V \
SAMPLE GIRDLES / JL... A. /J 7 \ \

to q. 29 'T \ ’ \ s°(' co®! sleep fashions

5.00 lo much more M j j W \ \ \ SHORTIE
From Simone and Lily of France M £ ' ! I / 'WtK WHS \t PAJAMAS
we nave purchased a group of sam- m I I Mb' j \ \
pie undergarments in a wide va- ¦"'Y'V.. I j 'E'

'jM£rr&lL \\ 379
Lily of France corselettes, girdles I ’I j.W JU regularly 6.00 and more

Corselettes, regularly 18.50 and I
' M Mm Vi Choose either the cute fitted style

much more. 9.29 VnT x /If WitI\\ V\\ \ shortie with embroidery and lace
Girdles and panties, regularly 10.95 «Ja f ,£jf '*v. § ! J /U \ ' \A\ \ trim ru^e d ponties. Sizes
and much more. 7.29 \ I M />f fm

s*—\ 12 to 16. 3.79
W&L—Girdles ond Bros, 3rd Floor, \

*|. , .im j j jK Feminine style baby doll with
Washington store only U |j|jg $ tjM j j I square neckline, romper panties.
Simone girdles and panties, sizes

* * '% ‘m -V N
|(
_ Sizes S, M, L. 3.79

S, M, L. Regularly 5.00 and more, \ I E'r \ W&L-Lingerie, 3rd Floor .. . also
3.19 * ' JsL, Chevy Chase, 7 Corners ond Alexandria

W&L—Girdles ond Bros, Chevy Chase, ’ I ' Wm
7 Corners ond Alexondrio stores orrty f jp Wf

For our Anniversary Sale period only, you save f
generously and you still receive our very careful
service. Everything processed in our own plant. /

K
Everything carefully inspected before it's return j

Create a smart new fur-lined coat. Choose from

Forstmann Tweeds, Loops, regularly 92.50, 74.00

ATT AMTm W&L—Dry Cleaning ond Fur Conversion, p| an g Wardrobe at savings,
Coll District 7-5300, ext. 265 . ( our own exclusive

VAL-A-PAKS AND \
- f GRANITE NYLONS

GRASSHOPPER S
CASES AT SAVING d I l'09 t 0 1‘49

Sove 20% on delicious ond different baked goods
Save on roomy, lightweight At- during our Anniversary Sole. regularly 1.3.*> to 1. 5

ngM
C IS'E 'seasoned Germon Sweel Cho“lo,s: Cake ' ,e9 ulorl V i7A The famous gone, block helps
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P,e ou,hen,rc U
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u/oiinno ra A Th. Anadamo Bread, regularly doc, 2vc

vS A Pac °s a stand ipdmJcld Chocolate Chip Cookies, regularly 60c, 49c Styles with Scams regularly Sale

with 6 rigid frame. Made of w&L—The Boke Shop, Ist Floor, North Building Dress Sheers 1.35 1.09
woven, viscose royon with duck- .... also Chevy Chase f Walking Sheers 1.35 1.09
sheen lining. • X Service Weight 1.65 1.29
Women's 54", regularly 25.00, Sheer Stretch 1.50 1.19

19.89 f 20-Denier Sheer 1.50 1.19
Men's 44', regularly 25.00, 19.89

, | Outsize Nylons 1.65 129

vtATru.Mr v.™ 3 EASY WAYS TO PAY IMATCHING NESTING - I Seamless Styles
* GRASSHOPPER CASES Your. 30-day charge plate speeds purchases. | Micro Mesh 135 ]99

18" case, regularly 10.00, 7M I Shoe, 1.35 1.09
21 case, regularly 12.50, 9.89 paying only 1 /10 each month. And our Deferred
24" case, regularly 15.00, 11.89 Payment Plan lets you pay only 10% down (5.00 I , Other Styles
26" case, regularly 20.00, 15.89 minimum), balance in budgeted monthly pay- I Chiffon Silk 195 1.49
29" case, regularly 25 00, 19.89 ments. I Service Silk 1.95 1.49
Add 10% Federol tax to all prices. « Lisle Twist Cottons 1.65 129

W&L—Luggage. 7th Floor W&L—Hosiery, Ist Floor ... selections
also Chew Chose, 7 Corners

Ch 7 Corn£rs ond A|exondria
ond Alexandria w w 7

SHOP MONDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. IN ALL OUR STORES
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